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Try a Mt. Shasta al Galls'. BSl-- tt MORGAN WEALTH
DOUBLED BY WARE will appreciate your Jefferson Wiley was a visitor fromwaccount and will make Myrtle Creek this morning, driving i Sentiment vs. Creditover In his machine.

ycur banking easy and
pleasant for you. : : " Mrs. G. W. Stearns, of Oaklund.j

returne'd home this morning after A BANK ACCOUNT DOES MORE TOWARDS ESTABLISHING

visiting in this city over Sunday. CREDIT THAN SENTIMENT.

WE ALL HAVE A CERTAIN AMOUNT OK SKNTfMENT FOR EACH
Miss Shearer, of Porland, arrived OTHER. BUT ONE CANNOT BORROW MONEY ON SENTIMENT

In this city today to visit at the home
AS COLLATERAL. NOT EVEN FROM HIS WISE FRIENDS.of her brother, C. E. Shearer.
A BANK ACCOUNT IS A CLOSE COMPANION TO CREDIT.is? x

Roseburg National BankThe Douglas National Bank
Capital and Surplus $130,000.00

JACKSON AND CASS STS. IiOSKBl'Iifi, OREGON

MRS. O'SliAUGHNESS?
WRITES OF MEXICO

"Speaking by Card"
It not always satisfactory; but writing on our

Correspondence Cards
leaves nothing to bo desired. We have them In

White or Modest Tints
The finish and texture are excellent and tho price afery low.

40o with envelope to match.

Some roofs are too flat for

jhingles. Cover them with guaranteed
Durable Roofing. Get it at Pago's.

S73-al- 6

Charles Strong and wife returned
last night from .Tillamook beach
where they have been spending the

past month.

The farmer has from
one to six SILOS. If you have none,

place an order with Page's and catch

up with the procession. 873-al- 6

Roland Agee and wife returned
Saturday night from Newport where

they have been spending the past
three weeks enjoying their annual
vacation.

J. G. Belleu, wife and daughter,
leave Tuesday for Independence and

points In eastern Oregon where they
will spend about eight weeks on their
vacation.

There are no game laws for those
who hunt with a Ivodak. Get all
your Kodaks, amateur finishing and
Eastman Photo supplies at the Rose-

burg Book Store. tf861

Sam Black and Roy Roadman left
yesterday for Peel where they will
camp for several days. They wore
taken to their camping placed by
Harry Pearco In his automobile.

E. A. Johnson returned this morn-

ing from Oakland where he has been
In charge of the Oakland Drug Co.,

and will relieve Nathan Fullerton, of
the Rexall drug store for a few days.

J. G. Pajm who was injured re-

cently by a horse falling on his leg.
was in the city today, walking around
with the aid of a cane. He is get-

ting along nicely and will be com-

pletely restored In a short time.

Short time policies written cover-

ing hay and grain. Oregon Fire Re

MM" k

'a 'tr' TA0 ftt&xalUL StoreFullerton Building
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Frozen hemes r Galls. 661-t- r

John W. Oliver is enjoying a hunt.
'

ing trip on Little Honey creek. .

s
I. W, Howard returned to his

home at Glendale this morning.

Hariid TSell Wright's new book

"When a Man's a Man," for sale at
the Roseburg Book Store. t861

Edith Innnen left on this morn-

ing's train for Ashland to pay a

visit to her grandmother, Mrs. Bates.

Specials on shoes, corsets, ging-

hams and calicoes Saturday at the

Poeple's Supply Co. 864 tf

Nathan Fullorton, of the Rexull

store, left today for a few days
pleasure trip to Coos Bay.

if you want to our or sell If you

have rooms to rent if you have lost
something, try a classified ad. They
bring results.

B. W. Strong and family and W.

H. Eaton and wife left yesterday for
Sodavllle where they will spend a

couple of weeks enjoying their vac-

ation.

' There are no game laws for thost
"who hunt with a Kodak- - Get al!

your Kodaks, amateur finishing and
TOastrnan rhoto supplies at the Rose-ibur- g

Book Store.- - tfSGl

" " Humphrey, V. H. Appelhoff,

"THE

' The present J. P. Morgan.

Tho present firm of J. P. Morgnn
has made as much money during the
past two years as the old heud of the
house made during his whole career
as the recognized financial leader of
the United States. The present
Morgan has made the most of this
money as purchasing uger.t of the
allies in this countrv since the out-
break of the war.

Price of Dried Prunes
Is a matter of supply and doinand; mnrkot conditions and luck,
but quality and giadp Is vory much ofrcctod by the condition of
your dryer. '

Carefully Selected Seasoned Lumber
In esseiitiul for that purpose, If over It la for anything, nntl we
especially invito thp particular buyer to lnspoct our stock.

Miss Boll returned from a wcoks

trip to Portland where she has been

attending the fall show of millinery,

Kenny Lumber Co.

Mrs. Nelson ,0'Shaughnessy.

An interesting contribution to th(
discussion of Mexico is the recently
published "A Diplomat's Wife i
Mexico," by Mrs. Nelson O'Shaugh,
nessy, wife of the American chargi
d'affahes in Mexico City during tin
first ha'f oi the Huerta regime, whose
work there was terminated at th(
time of the Vera Cruz incident. Th
book is in the form of letters to th(
writer's mother and it supports verj
hcartilv the Huerta cause.

IMiono N'c.s. 151, iin-J- ,

lief Ass'n, of McMinnvllle, Ore.
G(enn II. Taylor, agt.. Perkins bldg.

806-t- f

Auto Lamps!and Dale Strange left yesterday for

INSURANCE

Those dry, windy days' should
remind you that your homo,
barn, drier and automobile
should be protected by a good
reliable Insurance Policy.

We represent 25 companies,
some of the oldest, and strong-
est doing business. When you

'desire the best ask for tho
Homo Insuraui'o Co., Tho
Aetna, The PIkm-iiIx- , Tho Hun,
Tho National, Tho Vingara, Tho
ContlnenlJil, The Liverpool AS

London & Glolc.
We are experts In writing

policies which protect you the
most. You are protected on

just what your policy covers.
We know Just how to glvp you
the host protection.

We also write Bonds of all
kinds.

KICK & RICE

Mrs. Charles Grccnman and son,
Casslan, left this morning for Drain

Miss Ethel Webb returned yester-
day from South Beach, where she has
been camping for the past two
weeks. She was accompanied by Miss
Helen Campbell, who has boon visit-

ing there for some time.

Crater lake. They are making the
trip by way of the North Unipo.ua
and Fish creek valley trail and ex-

pect to be gone for several weeks.

where they wllllvisit for the day.
On her return she will bo accom

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders a
are possihle if you will wear a scientifically constructed i
liien Jolie Hraaslere.

The drftiririnff weislit of an unennflned bust m gtratctiefl the
uppurting muscles that the contour of the figure is spoiled. 3

Tho now NITIIO0T3N MAZDAS glvo a whlto coneontnitod light which

shows up tho rounh spots In tho road mrtny ynrdn ahead. Thoy

h'ss current, t 'roTin'e your stnrarc butorlos last

longer. Tho lamps como in nil voKuroa nnd as h!i(h as 30 C. p.

ROSEBURG ELECTRIC CO.

panied by her daughter Helen and
Lois Brand, who are visiting

at Drain. '

Numerous sales In small quanti-
ties add to selling cost. This cost

a'wnys come9 out of the consumer's
'in.-kc- It is to your Interest t'i co-

operate with us. Buy In quantitien.
We "giVe you absolutely wholesale

put the bust back where It be- - A

lone, prevent the full bust from Iri
liavmii the uiM.'ar.mce of tlalK pi

'"-"- . ..... rnr. an

.T:ces on quantity orders. People's Phone 123Phone 123 Do It Electrically.Supply Co. Wholesaler's to tho
consumer. 4S-- tf

PKAOOItlttO ilesh of the shoulder Kivinu a f9
frraceful line to the entire upper body.

They are the daintiest and most serviceable (rarments imairi- - id
nable come in all matcnuls and styles: Cross Hark, Hook m
Front- Surplice. Ilaruleau. etc. Honed with Walohn, the J
rustlcsa boiling peruiltluurwnshinir without removal. g
Have your dealer show you nien Jolie Brassieres, If not stock- -

ed we will gladly send him, prepaid, samples to show you. U
BFNJAMIN & JOIINKS. M Warren Street, Newark, N. J. H l1WMH.)ftlHM8irMiiOTWM
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M. l. Shoemaker Is again at hls
desk in The News office, after a

week at home recovering from his
recent Injury at Crater lake where
he was struck on th clog by a lar; e

boulder that was stnrted at tho rim
and came bounding down crossing:

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN DOUGLAS COUNTY PICNIC
AT

mo uiiUT ri fiCK
t ATT& tJAKf rt IT Tn

When it Comes

to Advertising
Results Prove

There is No

Medium "Just
as Good" as

The Daily News

for Douglas Co.

Advertisers.

ESTER BAYWINCH-v nan TilAT TEN

the trail as he and his party had
Just started the ascent. The Injury
will doubtless be troublesome for
some time to come.

Get Mason fruit lara, extra strong AUGUST 18, 19 AND 20
Steamer Eva will leave ScottsbiirR AiiKimt 18th at 2 o'colck
You arc welcome. Come. For particulars write

L. 8. WEEKS, Winchester, Bay, Ore.

shoulder and glass throughout.
Pints cost 65c, quarts 70c 2 quarts
fiOc. Jelly tumblers, both sizes, 30c
per dozen. Best heavy rubbers Be,
6 for 25c. "Tason tops 17c per doz.
Rehram tops 15c per doz. Vacuum
sealer tops for Mason Jars 25c, com-- ;
pleto with rubbers. Get best goods

.NH DOWN. WT. NtVtR

at vory lowest price at the Peoplo's
Supply Co. 84S-t- f

ALEXANDER'S SWIMMING POOL
Has given healthful exercise to hundreds of boys and girls this summer, even though tho summer

was not hot like in Chicago and New York, and In years to corao It will bo tho children's delight.

In order to connect the sewer of
the federal building with the targe
sewer In Cass street, the plumbers
are removing several large portions
of the pavement. The permission of
the city council was granted to the
'contractors several months ago on

the condition that the pavement be
rnltlncr. In Dnrtd enn,! If Intl Tho ifCf!,

Alexander's Townsite
with lis park and river front offers afo Investment for peoplo contemplating building In tho future.
We sell lots at small monthly payments llko playing Savings Bank.

WE ALSO SELL ICE
holes are being well protected by'.

guards and there Is no danger of
accidents

and 8U at rcasonablo price, any amount from 10 pounda to a ton. Call up

Tplophone
CHICHESTER S PILLS

Telephone
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVF BVWHFBF


